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CHAPTER DCXLIV.

4n ACPfor erectinga part ofthecountie8 of’ Lancaster,C~umber-
land, Berks, Northamptonand Bedford, into a separatecoun-
ty.

WHEREAS agreatnumberof the inhabitant~of thecoun-
tiesof BerksandBedfordhaverepresentedto the assemblyof this
provincethe greathardshipstheylie under, from beingso remote
from thepresentseatof judicature and thepublic offices: Forre-
medying whereof,Be it enacted,That all and singular the landsnounaarie~

lying andbeingwithin the boundariesfollowing, that is to say,be-
ginningat the mouthof Mohontongocreek,on the ~vestsideof the
river Susquehanna;thenceup thesouthside of said creek,by the
severalcoursesthereof, to the head at RobertMeteer’s spring;
thencewest by north to the top of Tussey’smountain; thence
south-westerly,alongthe summit of themountain, to Little Jun&-
ata;thenceup thenorth-easterlysideof themain branch of Little
Juniata,to the headthereof; thence north to the line of Berks
county; thencenorthwest,along the saidline, to the extremityof
theprovince;thenceeast, along the north boundary, to thatpart
thereof,which is duenorthfrom themostnorthernpartofthe Great
swamp; thence south to the most northern part of the Swamp~ nanie.

aforesaid.;thencewith a straightline to the headof theLehigh,or
Middle creek; thence down the said creek so far, thataline run
west-south-westwill strike theforks of MohontongocreekwhereVrjvile~ea~

Pinecreekfails into thesame,at the placecalledSpreadEagle,on~’~°’~
the east side of Susquehanna;thencedown the southerlysideof
said creekto the river aforesaid;thencedown andacrosstheriver
to theplaceof beginning;shall be,and the sameis hereby,erected
into acounty,henceforthto be calledNorthumberland.

II. And be it further enacted,That the inhabitantsof the saidrree~oWcr~

countyofNorthumberlandshall,at all timeshereafter,haveanden-t~meet~nd~
joy all andsingularthe jurisdictions,powers,rights, liberties and~pectors~

privileges whatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any othercounty,
within the saidprovince,do,may oi~ought to enjoy,by any char-
terof privileges,or thelawsofthis province,or by any other ways
andmeanswhatsoever,exceptingonly in the number of Represen-
tativesto serve in GeneralAssemblyof this province:In which
caseit is Provided, andfurther enacted,Thatthefreeholdersand
inhabitantsof eachtownshipw~hinthe said county,qualifiedby the
laws of this provinceto elect, shall meetat someconvenientplace
within theirrespectivetownships,at the same timethefreeholders
and inhabitantsof theseveraltownshipsof the othercountiesshall
meet for like purpose,andproceedto chooseInspectors;and that
the freemenand inhabitantsof thesaid county, qualifiedasafore-
said, shall meetat or nearFort-Augusta,at the sametime the in-
habitantsof the other countiesshallmeet~fo~the like purpose,and
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1772. proceedto elect oneRepresentativeor Delegate,to servethem in
~ Assembly,in the samemanner,andunderthe samerules,regula-

tions and pei~alties,as by the charterand laws of this provinceare
beeiecte~1. directed in respectto other counties; which saidRepresentative,

whenso chosen,shallbe a Memberof the GeneralAssemblyof the
provinceof Pennsylvania,andshall sit andact assuch,as fully anti
freely as anyof the Representativesfor theothercounties,within
thisprovince,do, may,canor oughtto do.

Sustice! of IV. And be it furtherenacted,Thatthe Justicesof theSupreme
~ Court~f.thisprovinceshallhavelike powers,jurisdictions,andau-

C powers,thorities, within thesaidcounty of Northumberland,as by law they
are vestedwith andentitled.to in theothercountieswithin thepro-
vince aforesaid;and’areherebyauthorizedandempowered,from
time to time, to deliv’er the gaolsof the said countyof capitalor
otheroffenders,in like mannerastheyare authorizedto do in other
the countiesaforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted,Thatthere shall bea competentsee.numberof Justicesnominatedanti authorizedby the Governorfor
to be the time being,by commissionsunderthe broad sealof the pro-

vince, which said Justices,or anythreeof them, shall andmay
hold Courts of GeneralQuarter Sessions’of thePeaceand Gaol
Delivery, and CountyCourtsfor holdingof pleas;and shallhave
all andsingularthe powers,rights, jurisdictions andauthorities,to
all intentsandpurposes,asothertheJusticesof the Courtsof Ge-
neral QuarterSessions,andJusticesof the CountyCourtsforhold-
ing of pleas, in the othercountiesaforesaid,may, can, or ought

Timeof to havein their respectivecounties; whichsaidCourtsshall, front
ho1d~ng and after the publication of this act, sit andbe held for the saidcountyof Northumberland,onthe fourth Tuesdayin’the monthsof

May, August,November,and February,in everyyear, at Fort-
Augusta,until a court-houseshall bebuilt: andwhenthesameis
built and erectedin the county aforesaid,the saidseveralCourts
8hall thenb~holdenandkeptat thesaidcourt-J~ouseonthedaysbe-

‘iime ‘~nd fore n~eatioried.And the electionof aRepresentativeto servein
ofe1e~.GeneralAssembly, Assessors,and all other officers of the said

county, ‘who are or shallbe appointedto be annuallyelected,shall
be madeand elected at or nearthe said court-house,at thesame
time, and in the samemanner, asby the charterof privileges,and
the laws of the provinceaforesaid,are directedto be donein the
other countieswithin this province. And ~tshall belawful for the
freemenof the said~unty, for thefirst year,to choosethreeCom-
missionersfor raisingcountyratesand leviesfor the saidcounty.

Passed21stMarch, 1772.—RecordedA. vol. V. page474’. (x)

(x) The sectionsof this act which original counties;the appointment?~
are omitted, were all occasional,and trusteesfor the erectionof thepublic
now obsolete;suchasthe provisionfor buildingsfor thecounty; raisingmoney
the cpllection of ~a~es.asscsse4irs the for such~srpos~ continuingsuits; ap.
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pointing acollectorof excise; running
boundarylines, &c

Boundary lines ascertained,Sept’r
30th, 1779, (chap. 837,) extendedto
~part of the New Purchase,April 8th,
1785, (chap.1153,sect.18.) Commis-
sioners appointed to run the lines be-
tweenBerks, Northampton,Northum-
berlandandLuzerne,April 17th, 1795,
(chap.1837.)

ThenorthernPartof Northumbci’lai~d
erected into a new county calledLu-
zerne, Sept’r 25th, 1786, (chap.1233.)
The line betweenthetwo countiesrec-
tified, Dec’r 27th, 1786, (chap.1245)

Partof Northumberlandcountytakeii
to formthe newcountyof Mifihin, Sept.
19th,1799,(chap.1425.) But this part,
with anadditionalpartof Northumber-
landcounty,wasafterwards,with other
territory, erected into the county of
Centre, Fe~b’y12th, 1800, (chap.2092.)
Lyconlingcountyerectedoutof North.
timberland, April 13th, 1795, (chap.
1823.)

By tire last enumeration,the county
of Northumberlandcontainedsix thou-
sandanti sixty.onetaxables;andtoge-
ther with the countyof Luzerne,eight
thousi~ndsevenhundredandninety-one
taxables: And. by theactapportioning
therepresentationin pursuancethereof,
passedMarch21st,1808, (chap.2931,)
thecountyofNorthumberlandsendsfoui
membersto theHouseof Representa-
tives; and,with thecountyof Luze’rne,
two membersto theSenate.

By the act of Sept’r 1785, (chap.
1164,) the countyof Northumberland,
according to its then bounds, wasdi-
vided into four electiondistricts ; but
part of the seconddistrictafterwards
fell into thecountyof Luzerile,andthe
‘whole of’ the fourth district into the
countyof Lyconiing.

l’enns andBeavertownshipserected
into aseparatedistrict, andtheplaceof
holding elections in the third district
altered,Sept’r26th, 1788, (chap.1350.)
This was calledthesixth district; Pot-
terstownshiphadbeenerectedinto the
fifth district, by act of Sept’r 19th,
1786, (chap.1231;) but that district is
now in thecountyof Centre.

Theseventhdistrictestablishedby act
of Sept’r7th,1789, (ebtip,1415,)part
of this district is now in thecountyof
Luzerne.

The eighth andninth districtsesta-

bushed~byact of Sept’r 30th, 1791, 1772,
(chap.1579.)

March21st;1797,anewdistrict, call-
ed the eighthdiets’ict, erected, (chap.
1922.)

Thefourth districtnewmodelled,and
the ninth, eleventh, twelfth and thir-
teenthdistrictserected,April 4th, 1798,
(chap.1994.)

The fourteenthelectiondistrict esta-
blished April 8th, 1799, (chap.2050.)

Threenew districtsestablished; th~
placefur holding’ electionsin Bloomand
Brici’ creektownshipsaltered,andMa-
boning’ townsbp annexedto Washing-
tondistrict, Jan’y2cl,1801, (chap.2146)

Mahoning and . Hemlock townships
erectedinto a new district, andcalied
Danvilie district; theplaceof holding
elections in the sixth district changed,
andthe line, of New Bc~ljndistrict al.
tered,March 16th, 1803, (chap.2335.)

Chilisquaquidistrict established,and.
theplacesof electionchangedin these-
venth and fourteenthdistricts, March
12th, 1804, (chap.2443.)

Mahantangotownship erectedinto a
district, April 4th, 1805, (chap.2599.)

UpperMahonoytownshipformedinto
a district; theplaceof holding theelec-
tions in Mahonoytownship, andin the
eighteenthdistrict changed,April 1~lth,
1807, (chap.2856.)

Part of West BufFaloe township
erectedintoa separatedistrict; andthe
placesof holdingelectionsin the third
and eleventh districts changed,April
4th, 1809,

Augusta township erectedinto ase-
paratedistrict, March 20th, 1810. ‘\

By the Judiciaryact of Feb’y 24th,
1806, (chap. 2634,) Northumberland.
Luzerne and Lycomingcountiescom-
posetheeighth Judiciarydistrict.

The courts in Northumberlandare
held on thethird Mondaysin January,
April, AugustandNovember;theterra
continuingtwo weeks.

The SupremeCourt for the middle
district, is heldatSunbury,in this coun-
ty, by actof April 10th, 1807, (chap.
~846,) andby act of March11th, 1809,
tIre term commencesannuallyon tIre
third Wednesdaynext after the third
Mondayin May.

For othermattersrelatingto North-
umberlandcounty, seethe GeneralIii-
dex, title, .Worthurnl;erland County.
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